
29 Elphinstone St, Kanimbla, Qld 4870
House For Sale
Thursday, 11 April 2024

29 Elphinstone St, Kanimbla, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

Alison Grose

0411770908

https://realsearch.com.au/29-elphinstone-st-kanimbla-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/alison-grose-real-estate-agent-from-cairns-property-office-cairns-2


Offers over $725,000

Impressive & classy one-off individual design! Top quality and classy security gates lead you into a large and welcoming

entry porch and on through stylish timber double entry doors to this lovely stylish home, with generous proportions, high

vaulted ceilings and individual style.The entry foyer is wide and welcoming with feature recessed ceiling and display

nooks, and leads on to the wide, spacious main living, dining and kitchen with its lovely high vaulted ceilings and spacious

central kitchen, which then opens out to large rear patio with private garden outlook. Tonnes of room out here to

entertain and enjoy.Right beside the main living and kitchen, through double sliding cavity doors is another huge living

space for your media lounge and gaming area or whatever you love to relax and do, close it for a private space or open

wide for a huge flowing family living zone, keeping an eye on the kids or just connecting to kitchen dining and

more.Fabulous, large and lovely master bedroom suite looks out to the private rear garden, has a large relaxing ensuite

with separate bath and shower, and a great walk-in robe beside.  Tonnes of room to spread out and enjoy life

here!Additional 3 bedrooms and main bathroom with separate toilet are all good sizes and will keep all your family happy.

Additionally, there is a separate powder room (toilet and basin) for guests just off the entry foyer area.Very spacious, a bit

different in design which is always a bonus and situated in a fantastic sought after neighbourhood. This is a fabulous

opportunity!Vacant possession available. PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU COME TO THE OPEN HOMES THIS WEEKEND,

SATURDAY 13TH AND SUNDAY 14TH APRIL 2024. AS OUR LOVELY TENANTS ARE PACKING NEXT WEEK AND

INSPECTIONS WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE AFTER MONDAY.Open home Saturday 1.45pm to 2.45 pm and Sunday 1.45pm

to 2.45pm also.


